**NAME** | **DIVISION / DEPARTMENT** | **TERM**  
---|---|---  
_**Two Faculty Members From Each College**_  
Cathy Cooper, Chair | BHS/Nursing | 2019-2021  
Sherri Stevens | BHS/Nursing | 2019-2021  
TBD | BUS/ | 2019-2021  
Tiffany Wilson | COE/Educational Leadership | 2019-2021  
Kari Neely | LA/World Languages, Literatures, and Cultures | 2019-2021  
Misty Jones-Simpson | ME/Recording Industry | 2019-2021  
Lauren Rudd | BHS/Human Sciences | 2018-2020  
Philip Seagraves | BUS/Economics and Finance | 2018-2020  
Todd O'Neill | ME/Media Arts | 2018-2020  
Christopher Quarto | COE/Educational Leadership | 2018-2020  
Terrence Lee | BAS/Chemistry | 2018-2020  
Louis Haas | LA/History | 2018-2020  
_**Two Students / Upper Class Representatives**_  
Abigail Williams | Student | 2019-2020  
Kelsie Roberts | Student | 2019-2020  
Peter Cunningham | Vice Provost for Academic Programs | Ex-Officio  
Susan Myers-Shirk | Director, General Education | Ex-Officio  
Teresa Thomas | Director, Enrollment Technical Services | Ex-Officio  
Susan Fieldhouse | Registrar | Ex-Officio  
Mitzi Brandon | Curriculum Specialist | Ex-Officio  
Peter Cunningham | Vice Provost for Academic Programs | Ex-Officio  

For information about the Curriculum Committee, see MTSU Policy 32 University Committees:  